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The Reston Multicultural Festival
features performances from many
dance, music and cultural groups
to highlight Reston’s diversity.
This year’s festival will be this
Saturday, Sept. 28.
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By Alex McVeigh

The Connection

T
his fall, several new features will come
to two of Reston’s signature events. The
Reston Multicultural Festival, which will
take place at Lake Anne Saturday, Sept.

28, will begin with the annual naturalization cer-
emony.

“My kids enjoy the multicultural festival, but I let
them come and stay for most of the day on one con-
dition: that we attend the naturalization ceremony,”
said Betsy Divine of Reston. “I think it’s very impor-
tant for them to realize that a lot of people work
very hard to be in this country, something they’ve
been a part of since their birth. I think the ceremony,
along with the festival activities themselves, brings
home the message that people from a lot of very dif-
ferent cultures appreciate what we have here in
America.”

There will be two stages with live entertainment
throughout the festival. Spanish, Persian, Uzbek, In-
dian, Chinese, Irish, Bolivian, Cambodian and Bur-
mese dancers will perform, as well as the Traveling
Players and various readers and storytellers.

“I make it a goal of mine to learn a few facts about
a new culture every time I come to the festival, which
has been the last few years,” said Rigobert Mbuta, a
native of Cameroon who now lives in Herndon. “I
grew up learning about Africa, and I’ve learned a lot
about America since I’ve been here, but the Reston
Multicultural Festival has helped me learn about
South Korea, Jamaica and more.”

THE FESTIVAL will run from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. on
Saturday, Sept. 28, rain or shine. More information
is available at www.restoncommunitycenter.com.

For those interested in a closer look at how people
live within Reston’s borders, the annual Reston

Homes Tour will be Saturday, Oct. 19. This year’s
theme is “Celebrating the Vision,” which pays trib-
ute to Reston founder Robert Simon’s vision.

“We’re coming up on Reston’s 50th birthday in April
2014, which is a testament to Bob Simon’s vision
and the success we’ve seen,” said Bonnie Haukness,
the event’s chair. “The homes on the tour this year
have owners who have altered and added to their
residences, shaping them to their own vision, and
incorporating the nature outside with the home in-
side.”

Each of the homes on the tour are owned by long-
time Restonians, and one stop is the first ever resi-
dence in Reston to be occupied.

“The house is on Lake Anne, and the owner came
here years ago from Laos. He learned how to play
tennis at Reston camps, and eventually went to col-
lege on a tennis scholarship,” Haukness said. “Now
he’s back in Reston, and even had his father, who is
a Buddhist monk, perform a house blessing ceremony
when he moved in.”

Another home on the tour was formerly a rambler,
until the current owners added an entire level. One
home is the owners’ fourth home in Reston.

THIS YEAR’S TOUR will feature an extra stop, at
the Bow Tie Cinemas at Reston Town Center. At 11
a.m. and 2 p.m., there will be a special Reston-themed
movie showing.

The theater will screen a documentary film about
the Initiative for Public Art Reston, and the first show-
ing of the trailer for the film “The Reston Story,”
which is a documentary about Reston by local film-
maker Rebekah Wingert-Jabi.

Each showing will last approximately one hour,
with the documentary and trailer lasting around 26
minutes, and both filmmakers will be on hand for
the remainder of the hour to answer questions.

The 12th annual Reston Home Tour will be open
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 19. Tickets can
be purchased for $30 at the Reston Museum at Lake
Anne, the Lake Anne Florist, the Wine Cabinet at
Northpoint, Appalachian Spring in Reston Town Cen-
ter, and the Greater Reston Arts Center.

More information is available at
www.restonmuseum.org.

Fall Fun
Reston Connection Editor Kemal Kurspahic

703-778-9414 or reston@connectionnewspapers.com

Multicultural Festival,
Reston Home Tour
highlight fall events.

Fall Comes to Reston
A home in the Midtown at Reston Town Center, one of the stops on this year’s Reston
Home Tour.

Twenty-five newly naturalized citizens celebrate after
taking the oath of allegiance at Lake Anne, part of the
Reston Multicultural Festival. This year’s festival will take
place Saturday, Sept. 28.

A view from the loft of a home on Red Oak Circle, which
was recently added by the homeowners. The home will be
one of the stops on the annual Reston Home Tour.

The main level of a home on Orchard Lane, which was the
first occupied residence in Reston. The home will be on
this year’s Reston Home Tour.
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News

By Andrea Worker

The Connection

V
irginia gubernatorial candidates
Terry McAuliffe and Ken
Cuccinelli were the keynote
speakers at the fourth annual Vir-

ginia Small Business Partnership (VASBP)
Summit, hosted by Miller/Wenhold Capi-
tol Strategies LLC at The Mason Inn in
Fairfax on Friday, Sept. 20. “We are thrilled
to have them join us,” said Paul A. Miller,
chairman of the VASBP.

McAuliffe was first up, and with few
words allocated to his own biography,
launched into several specific proposals and
ideas he pledged to implement if elected.

McAuliffe’s remarks closely aligned with
the program’s agenda, touching on each of
the main themes being addressed in the
summit’s breakout sessions: public/private
partnerships, tax policy and reform, trans-
portation, healthcare and the readiness of
today’s graduates for the workforce.

MCAULIFFE APPEALED for increasing
the cap on Angel Investor investments and
establishing more resources to help refine
promising ideas even before they are ready
for investors. While he encouraged entre-
preneurship in all industries, McAuliffe
called for an emphasis on Biotechnology
and IT. “Cybersecurity is more important
than ever,” he said. “Virginia should be the
national, even global leader in this field.”
The Democratic candidate also expressed a
need to increase partnerships with high
schools and Community Colleges, describ-
ing them as the “front lens of our economy.”

Speaking on tax policy and reform,
McAuliffe cited several current taxes and
regulations that he deemed to “make no
sense,” calling them “burdensome,” and
vowing to work with localities to reduce or
eliminate anti-growth taxes. “We need more

Main Street options,” he stated. He also
touched on the topic of transportation,
praising the passage of Virginia HB 2313,
the Transportation Bill that finally provides
funds for transportation projects. “In recent
years, our ranking has fallen from first
place, to the third, and now to fifth on the
list of best places to do business. We need
to get back to number one,” he said, saying
that a modern and efficient transportation
infrastructure is essential to the economic
life of the commonwealth.

Before completing his address, McAuliffe

did step outside the confines of the VASBP’s
agenda, condemning the threat of a federal
government shutdown over de-funding of
Obamacare as “extremely harmful” to Vir-
ginia and linking his opponent to the House
Republicans behind the measure. “Ken
Cuccinelli needs to call his Tea Party allies …
and tell them to put this ideological agenda
aside … we can’t afford it,” he demanded.

MEMBERS OF THE AUDIENCE hoping
to witness the candidates come face-to-face
at the event were disappointed by the 20-

plus minute delay in the arrival of
Cuccinelli. The attorney general of Virginia
opened his remarks with an overview of his
personal, educational and employment
background, as well as speaking of his in-
volvement with numerous community care
projects, which he described as “a distinc-
tion in this race.” Referring to his tenure in
the State Senate from 2002-2010, Cuccinelli
said, “I will not need on the job training—
another distinction.”

After warning that sequestration and fur-
loughing were causing “buffeting for the
first time in Northern Virginia,“ he added,
“I bring a plan and a positive vision.” He
invited the attendees to view his website
for the details of his plan to add 58,000 new
jobs to the commonwealth’s economy. Like
his opponent, Cuccinelli spoke of the need
to close tax loopholes and to examine tax
credits and to push to keep regulations
down. “I am willing to fight to keep Wash-
ington off your backs,” he declared.

Cuccinelli gave significant talking time to
what he called the administration’s “War on
Coal,” calling it a “war on our poor in Vir-
ginia,” blasting the EPA’s proposed emis-
sions rules announced that morning, say-
ing they would “cripple Virginia’s coal in-
dustry.” He also defended the need to keep
Virginia a “Right to Work State,” and to
avoid unionization.

He reminded the crowd that he was the
first attorney general to oppose the Afford-
able Health Care Act. “It’s economically
destructive, this one rule, like I’ve never
seen,” he said.

Cuccinelli wrapped up by naming some
of the organizations that were endorsing his
candidacy and “asking each and every one
of you for your vote.” Unlike McAuliffe,
Cuccinelli did not take questions from the
press after his speech. His staff cited sched-
ule overruns, saying the candidate was late
for a debate preparation session.

Gubernatorial candidates speak at the Mason Inn & Conference Center.

McAuliffe, Cuccinelli Highlight Small Business Summit

From left—Sheli Sotiropoulos, VASBP President Tim Ciampaglio, LaPearl
Smith. Sotiropoulos and Smith represented the Virginia Department for
Aging and Rehabilitative Services at the summit.

Evelyn Cromartie and Michael Sales from the NVCC Workforce Develop-
ment program gave their opinions of the keynote speakers. “McAuliffe
definitely gave more specifics,” said Sales. Cromartie wasn’t too sure
she agreed with, or approved of Cuccinelli’s “anti-union remarks.”

Democratic candidate for governor
Terry McAuliffe addresses the
attendees at the Virginia Small
Business Partnership Summit.
McAuliffe hit on all of the agenda
highlights during his 30-minute
speech.

Virginia Attorney General and
Republican candidate for governor
Ken Cuccinelli warned that the
creation of part-time jobs versus
fulltime jobs “is not healthy. That’s
not job creation. That’s eating
away at our middle class.”

Photos by Andrea Worker/The Connection
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Reston

By John Lovaas

Reston Impact Producer/Host

W
hat a marvelous season
2013 has been at the
Reston Farmers Market

at Lake Anne! And there is much
more to come after a one-day
break for Multicultural Festival
day this Saturday, Sept. 28.

Not only will the full comple-
ment, Park Authority-sponsored
market con-
tinue through
Saturday, Nov.
2, but this year,
thanks to the Lake Anne Condo As-
sociation, it will be followed by an
extended market (Nov. 9 through
Dec. 21) with an interesting array
of farmers and home-made food
vendors. Don’t let the one-day
closing on Sept. 28 fool you. When
we re-open Oct. 5, there will be a
farmers market for 2 and 1/2 more
months at Lake Anne!

What accounts for the Reston
Farmers Market having its best
year ever in 2013? We think there
are three factors: First—three dy-
namite new vendors recruited this
year: our first USDA-certified or-
ganic farm, The Farm at
Sunnyside, with its diverse offer-

ing of fresh veggies,
fruits and meats to go
with its organic niche
appeal; a terrific fresh
milk and ice cream
vendor, Moo Thru,
with its own dairy
herd; and, the first
seafood vendor in a
county market,
Arnest Seafood. This
guy is a real, honest-to-goodness

waterman with a
scrumptious ar-
ray of shell and
fine fish.

Second—magnificent weather;
and, third—the continued magic
of word of mouth that keeps bring-
ing people from all over to the
Reston Farmers Market at Lake
Anne. In fact, Virginia Living
Magazine says it’s No. 1 in NoVA
in 2013. Beautiful Lake Anne has
had a pretty good summer, too—
until the rains, which had been so
consistent through July into early
August virtually halted in mid-Au-
gust, and have been meager since.
Now, the lake level is down about
two feet! Why such a huge drop
in just a few weeks? Evaporation
is part of it, but for the most part
it is caused by a 6-inch diameter

pipe sucking out the
water just about every
day to water the Hid-
den Creek Golf
Course and fill its
ponds to overflowing.
Boats all around the
lake are stranded in
mud—just look along
the shoreline. Worse,
the RELAC (Reston
Lake Anne Air Condi-

tioning) is impacted because it
draws water from the lake near its
cooling plant for the first stage of
heat transfer. The water it is now
drawing is likely 12-18” deep, not
very cool. It would, of course, be
worse if this had occurred in the
hotter weather. But, I can tell you
it has made a serious difference on

the few hot days. Why should a
for-profit, private golf course be al-
lowed to draw seemingly unlim-
ited amounts of water from a pub-
lic lake and not pay a dime for it?
To say the club’s owners are not
very good neighbors would be a
massive understatement. They
could limit the amount they draw
and buy water from Fairfax County
like the rest of us. In fact, past
managers have reached under-
standings with our Reston Associa-
tion, the steward of the lakes, in
the past to do exactly that, includ-
ing doing so last year. It is time
for RA to speak up again for the
community, and to let the commu-
nity know exactly what the deal is
with Hidden Creek and its man-
agement.

Farmers Market Takes Festival Holiday; Lake Levels Too Low

Independent Progressive

Opinion

A
bsentee voting has already begun;
Election Day is Tuesday, Nov. 5. If
you’ve read this far, you care enough
that voting is absolutely essential.

On the ballot:
Every Virginia voter will vote for governor;

lieutenant governor; attorney general and their
member of the House of Delegates.

At the top of the ticket, there are stark
differences in the vision for Virginia
held by the candidates of each party.

While almost all the coverage and ad-
vertising has focused on the significant nega-
tives of the two major party candidates for
governor, one of these two men will in fact be
elected governor and serve as governor for the
next four years. It will make a huge difference
which one.

It shouldn’t take very much research for you
to determine which candidate holds views
closer to your own. What is critical is that you
don’t let the negatives about personality or
other details keep you from voting. It matters.
Figure out which one is your candidate and
get out and vote.

Also on the ballot in Fairfax County: sheriff,
and the school bond.

Choose Your
Own Election Day

From now until Saturday, Nov. 2, you can
vote absentee in person for a variety of rea-

sons, but you must sign a form affirming that
you do qualify. Almost everyone with a job in
Northern Virginia qualifies for one particular
reason, however: your work plus commute
time would be 11 hours or more between
6.a.m. and 7 p.m. on Election Day. Other rea-
sons include planned travel, pregnancy, illness
or disability, being a student out of area, and

more. Voters can also vote absentee by
mail.

It’s worth looking at the absentee
ballot application online before going

to vote absentee in person: http://
w w w. s b e . v i r g i n i a . g o v / F i l e s / Fo r m s /
VoterForms/ABApplication.pdf.

If you live in Fairfax County, you can vote at
Fairfax County Governmental Center or any
one of seven “satellite” voting locations. If you
have not been to the government center, it’s
worth having a look.

Fairfax County Government Center,
12000 Government Center Parkway, Suite 323,
Fairfax, VA 22035.

Saturdays: Sept. 28, Oct. 5, Oct. 12,
Oct. 19, Oct. 26 and Nov. 2, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Fri-
day until Oct. 12, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m., Thurs-
days: 8 a.m.-7 p.m.

Closed On Columbus Day, Monday,
Oct. 14

Monday-Friday, Oct. 15 - Nov. 1, 8 a.m.-
7 p.m.

The satellite locations in Fairfax County are
also open for absentee in person voting; Sat-

urdays: Sept. 28, Oct. 5, Oct. 12, Oct.
19, Oct. 26 and Nov. 2; 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Monday-Friday: Beginning Oct. 15-
Nov. 1, 3:30 p.m.-7 p.m.

❖ Dolley Madison Library, 1244 Oak
Ridge Ave., McLean, VA 22101

❖ North County Human Services
Building, 1850 Cameron Glen Drive, Reston,
VA 20190.

Vote It will matter who is elected governor.

Register to Vote
To vote on Election Day, you must be registered at

your current address no later than Oct. 15. You can
check your registration status online by visiting the
State Board of Elections website at
www.sbe.virginia.gov. There you can also download
a voter registration form and mail or fax it to your elec-
tions office address.

Fairfax County Board of Elections, 703-222-0776,
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/eb/

12000 Government Center Parkway, Fairfax, Suite
232, Fairfax, 22035; FAX 703-324-2205; email
voting@fairfaxcounty.gov

State Board of Elections, 804-864-8901 Toll Free:
800-552-9745 FAX: 804-371-0194

email: info@sbe.virginia.gov
h t t p : / / w w w . s b e . v i r g i n i a . g o v / c m s /

Voter_Information/Index.html

Gubernatorial Debate
Republican candidate Ken Cuccinelli and

Democratic candidate Terry McAuliffe will fo-
cus on the economy and other issues facing businesses
in Northern Virginia, and will be aired live on Wednes-
day, Sept. 25, from 7-8 p.m. on NBC4.  Hosted by
Fairfax County Chamber of Commerce at Capital One
in McLean.

Editorial
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Invite us in. We’ll bring results.®

You’re Invited to a Weichert® Market Update Seminar
Saturday, Sept. 28, 2013 • 11 AM–12 PM

“It’s Your Move.
Why Wait?”

Refreshments will be Served
To reserve your seat, please call
Weichert Realtors, Reston Office

703-264-0000
1760 Reston Parkway #111

Reston, VA 20190

Opinion

See Plum,  Page 14

By Kenneth R. “Ken” Plum

State Delegate (D-36)

A
aron Alexis exercised his constitutional right
to bear arms when he carried his shotgun
and pistols to work with him at the Wash-

ington Navy Yard where he proceeded to shoot 12
other people before the police shot him in what the
Washington Post termed a “rampage.” The pattern is
becoming all too familiar: You get ticked off at some-
one or something; you get yourself a really big gun

that a lot of people are spending
a lot of money and time to ensure
you can purchase as easily as pos-
sible; you vent your anger by

shooting a lot of people; and you get put out of your
misery when the police shoot you. If it sounds like a
familiar story line, it’s because you’ve heard it many
times—Virginia Tech, Fort Hood, Tucson, Aurora,
Newtown, and now the Washington Navy Yard to
name just a few of the sprees in recent years.

Sometimes people get outraged—particularly
when those who are murdered are first graders. Other
times people’s lives are devastated when the sons
and daughters they sent off to college are murdered.
Apprehension grows when one of these mass mur-
ders takes place just 25 miles from their home or a
few miles from the Nation’s Capital. Sadly, sometimes
the greatest outrage is because the baseball game
you were supposed to see got cancelled since the
stadium was too close to the murder scene.

It’s amazing how these events produce so little out-
rage anymore. If it were not for the parents of the

Virginia Tech students and
Newtown children and Gabby
Giffords, who herself was a vic-
tim, they might pass unnoticed.
In fact, there are dozens of gun-
related killings every week that
barely get press attention because
there were only one or two vic-
tims. It seems that the number

needs to get up to a dozen or more at one massacre
to make the news.

Politicians for the most part are really muted on
the issue. The NRA just took out of office two legis-
lators in Colorado who had voted for modest gun
control measures. The message is clear—speak out
on ending gun violence and we will get you at the
ballot box. The people who will be heard will be the
fear mongers who will pass the word among their
audiences that Obama is going to take their guns.
After each of these events, gun and ammunition sales
actually increase. There is always the Second Amend-
ment about the well-regulated militia to stand be-
hind. For those of us who continue to be outraged,
what can we do? We can put pressure on our elected
officials to work to keep guns out of the hands of
criminals and the mentally ill; to ban assault weap-
ons and large magazines; to require universal back-
ground checks; and to expand mental health pro-
grams. Let the Second Amendment stand for all else.
Freely allow hunters and sportsmen to do their thing.
Let law-abiding citizens keep their guns for protec-
tion. Our outrage over so many tragic deaths should

Where Is the Outrage?

Commentary
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News

By Alex McVeigh

The Connection

S
ix candidates are currently running for three
seats on the Reston Community Center’s Gov-
erning Board. A preference poll is currently

being conducted through the first week in October.
The Board of Governors is appointed by the Fairfax

County Board of Supervisors to establish overall
policy for the center, as well as budget and program-
ming decisions.

The annual poll is meant to indicate to the Board
of Supervisors which candidates are preferred by
residents of Small Tax District Five. Once the ballots
are counted, the three candidates with the most votes
will be appointed by the Board of Supervisors.

❖Beverly Cosham has served four terms on the
RCC board, as well as nine terms with the Lorton
Arts Foundation, three terms on the Fairfax Arts
Council Advisory Board and one term on the Lorton
Re-use Committee. A Reston resident since 1967,
she is also a founding member of the Reston Cho-
rale and the Reston Players.

She said her two main priorities are increasing fit-
ness and wellness events for seniors and youth, and
she says, “Reston deserves to have a performing arts
venue. A space that not only showcases our perform-
ing arts, but offers an opportunity for our growing

and diverse community to display the music and
dance of their cultures on a more regular basis,” she
said. “Groups including the Reston Chorale, the
Reston Players and the Reston Orchestra seek a per-
manent performance space to present their art forms
in optimum fashion. For example, we could not hold
a performance of the chorale and the orchestra at
[CenterStage].”

❖Sridhar Ganesan is a 15-year resident of
Reston. He is on the board of the Reston Citizens
Association, and has served as the chair of the Reston
Tennis Advisory Committee.

He has more than 25 years of international busi-
ness experience as an entrepreneur and chief finan-
cial officer.

“I am running because I want to leverage my se-
nior and operational level business experience to help
RCC take a responsible leadership role in providing
great cultural, leisure and enriching activities for
children, adults and seniors without raising their fi-
nancial burden,” he said.

❖William Keefe has been a member of the RCC
board since 2008, and has served as a Reston Asso-
ciation board member, member of the Reston Parks
and Recreation committee and Reston Planning and

Beverly Cosham Sridhar Ganesan William Keefe

John Mendonça Michelle Moyer Tammi Petrine
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Six Run for RCC Board
Six candidates seek
three openings on
Reston Community
Center Governing Board.

How to Vote
Each property in Small Tax District Five will receive

one ballot in the mail. Mail-in ballots must be received
no later than 5 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 3.

Voting can also be done online and ballots can be
dropped off at the Reston Community Center. Walk-in
and online ballots must be received no later than 5 p.m.
on Friday, Oct. 4.

See RCC Board,  Page 9
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TWO POOR TEACHERS
Kitchen and Bathroom  Remodeling

Select your remodeling products from our Mobile
Kitchen and Bathroom Showroom and Design Center!!

Fully Insured & Class A Licensed
EST. 1999

Free Estimates www.twopoorteachers.com
703-969-1179

We Bring the Showroom to YOU!!

Visit our website
 for details!

Standard &
Premium

Bath Packages!

See Bulletin Board,  Page 14

To have community events listed in the
Connection, send to reston@
connectionnewspapers.com by the Friday
prior to the following week’s paper.

WEDNESDAY/SEPT. 25
Herndon Historical Society. 7:30

p.m., at Herndon Depot Museum,
717 Lynn St., Herndon. David
Guillaudeu, author of :Washington &
Old Dominion Railroad (Images of
Rail),” will talk about the trials and
tribulations of making do with
scrounged equipment and materials
on the always financially strapped
line. carolbrcom@aol.com.

THURSDAY/SEPT. 26
Show in artReston. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.,

Monday-Saturday, 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
Sunday, at the Jo Ann Rose Gallery,
Lake Anne Community Center, 1609-
A Washington Plaza, Reston. The
League of Reston Artists invites

submissions of paintings, mixed
media, two-dimensional fine art
excluding photography and fine
crafts to the exhibition. The deadline
to enter in Sept. 26.
www.leagueofrestonartists.org.

Migrating Towards Prosperity.
5:30-7:30 p.m., at 3080 Centreville
Road, Herndon. An event sponsored
by the Hispanic Business Council
featuring discussion on current issues
in the Latino community. Deep
Dreams plays for the crowd to dance,
Hispanic restaurants of Northern
Virginia cater and Latino dancers and
musical groups perform. $20, prepaid
members; $25, members at the door
and prepaid non-members; $30 non-
members at the door.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY/SEPT. 27-28
Volunteering for Reston

Multicultural Festival. 3-6 p.m.
setup Friday, 7-8 p.m. shifts

Bulletin Board

News

From Page 8

RCC Board Candidates
Zoning Committee.

He said he hopes to expand
youth and senior programming at
the center, as well as increase
multi-lingual and multi-cultural
programs.

“My theory is that we need to
look toward 2019 and beyond,
and work with those very special
characteristics that make Reston,
but with a population that’s going
to be very different and will have
a series of needs in the future,” he
said. “We need to look forward to
expanding the facilities to meet
those needs.”

❖ John Mendonça has lived
in Reston since 1989, and cur-
rently serves as chairman and trea-
surer of the Reston Soccer Asso-
ciation. He is also a board mem-
ber of Filmfest DC, a member of
the Northern Virginia Technology
Council and served for 11 years as
president and treasurer of the
Woolly Mammoth Theatre Com-
pany in Washington, D.C.

He said he hopes to use his ex-
perience as a Certified Public Ac-
countant to vet proposals such as
a rec center that has been pro-
posed, first at Baron Cameron
Park, saying that after attending
several meetings, he felt the board
lacked appropriate financial analy-
sis.  “RCC is considering building
a new recreation center costing up
to $33 million, which will be borne
by the residents of Small Tax Dis-
trict Five,” he said. “RCC is cur-
rently running at a deficit of about
a million dollars per year, and its
reserves will be down to about $3
million at the end of FY2014. So,
as an accountant I ask how can an
entity that is currently losing
money embark upon a new ven-
ture that’s going to cost $33 mil-
lion plus debt service.”

❖Michelle Moyer is a 25-year

resident of Reston. She has served
as PTA treasurer, on the Fellowship
Square Corporate board, her clus-
ter board and is secretary of the
Reston Master Swim Team.

She said she hopes to see the
Reston Community Center re-
spond to the area’s growth over
the last few years with increased
programming.

“I feel strongly that we need to
expand the facilities to meet the
growing needs of the community.
This building opened in 1979.
Since that time the Reston popu-
lation has increased 64 percent.
We simply have not kept pace. If
Reston is going to continue to be
a premier community we need to
invest in expanding the infrastruc-
ture and enhance amenities, espe-
cially when it comes to fitness and
recreation.”

❖Tammi Petrine is a 37-year
resident of Reston, and co-chair of
Reston 2020, a research commit-
tee of the Reston Citizens Associa-
tion. She is also a founding mem-
ber of Reston for a Lifetime, and a
member of the Reston Master
Planing Task Force.

She says she is concerned about
the rec center proposal, especially
if it comes at a high cost to
Restonians.

“I don’t think Restonians can af-
ford to self-fund everything in
Reston anymore. We self-fund the
Reston Association with our dues,
and we self-fund completely the
Reston Community Center,” she
said. “What I’m hearing from my
work in other areas is that people
are having a hard time making
ends meet. To me it’s vital to pro-
tect our citizens, and not put any-
more self-funding on them.”

The RCC Governing Board Can-
didates participated in a forum
Wednesday, Sept. 18, which can be
viewed online at www.rctv28.com.
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Of a Complete
System Installation

or Generator Installation*

703-938-0550

We Finance Too!

Air Conditioners • Heat Pumps • Furnaces
Boilers • Water Heaters • Humidifiers
Generators • Maintenance Agreements

$29
Diagnostic on a

Cooling or Heating
Breakdown*

2012 Super Service Award

OF GREATER WASHINGTON
FAIRFAX COUNTY REGION

Great Day of Golf for a Great Cause
Support Boys & Girls Clubs in Fairfax County, and enjoy a day
of golf along with our fabulous sponsors.

Still a few spots left for sponsors, foursomes and individual
golfers.

Monday, Oct. 7, Registration 9:30 a.m., shotgun start, 11 am
International Country Club in Fairfax

13200 Lee Jackson Memorial Highway

Highlights include hole-in-one contests, skills competition,
post-tournament awards banquet, silent auction, raffles and
prizes. Registration includes box lunch, banquet, greens fees,
cart, driving range and great company.

$900 for foursome; $250 for individual golfer,
sponsorships available

Register at www.bgcgw.org/fairfax/golf-tournament-2
Call Wonhee Kang 703-304-8631

Or contact Amir Caprilesamir.capriles@microsoft.com
703-362-6970

Platinum Sponsors:

Silver Sponsors: Bronze Sponsors:

Special thanks to our title sponsor:

Gold Sponsor:

Japanese Maples

30% OFF
35%

Japanese Maples

30% OFF
35%

FREE
ESTIMATES

9023 Arlington Blvd.,
Fairfax, Virginia

2 miles west of I-495 on Rt. 50.
     1 mile from I-66 (Vienna Metro)

Open 7 days a week
703-573-5025

Visit our new Web site: www.cravensnursery.com➠

Celebrating our
40th Anniversary

Landscapes, Patios, Walkways,
Walls & Paver Driveways

Landscapes, Patios, Walkways,
Walls & Paver Driveways

Landscapes, Patios, Walkways,
Walls & Paver Driveways

Landscapes, Patios, Walkways,
Walls & Paver Driveways

Landscapes, Patios, Walkways,
Walls & Paver Driveways

Landscapes, Patios, Walkways,
Walls & Paver Driveways

Landscapes, Patios, Walkways,
Walls & Paver Driveways

Landscapes, Patios, Walkways,
Walls & Paver Driveways

25% OFF25% OFF25% OFF25% OFF25% OFF
•Early Blooming
Shrubs, Trees &

Perennials

•Early Blooming
Shrubs, Trees &

Perennials

•Early Blooming
Shrubs, Trees &

Perennials

•Early Blooming
Shrubs, Trees &

Perennials

•Early Blooming
Shrubs, Trees &

Perennials

50-65% Off
Pottery

Washington Area’s
Biggest Selection

Just Arrived ~
New Truckloads!

50-65% Off
Pottery

Washington Area’s
Biggest Selection

Just Arrived ~
New Truckloads!

50-65% Off
Pottery

Washington Area’s
Biggest Selection
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50-65% Off
Pottery

Washington Area’s
Biggest Selection
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50-65% Off
Pottery

Washington Area’s
Biggest Selection

Just Arrived ~
New Truckloads!

50-65% Off
Pottery

Washington Area’s
Biggest Selection

Just Arrived ~
New Truckloads!

50-65% Off
Pottery

Washington Area’s
Biggest Selection

Just Arrived ~
New Truckloads! Over 200 VarietiesOver 200 Varieties

SHILLELAGHS TRAVEL CLUB
100 East Street SE, Suite 202 • Vienna, Virginia 22180

703-242-2204 1-800-556-8646
Please visit our Web site at: www.shillelaghtravelclub.com

for a listing of all our upcoming trips and socials.

ITALY – Rome, Florence, Venice • March 3-11.....................................................................................$2899
Includes Hotels, Daily Breakfast, 3 Dinners with Wine. Sightseeing – CALL FOR DETAILS

FLORIDA’S WEST COAST BY MOTORCOACH • January 11 – 23...............................................$2129
12-Nights! Includes Motorcoach from Vienna or Rockville, Accommodations in St. Pete Beach, Naples,
Georgia & So. Carolina, Daily Breakfast, 7 Dinners, 1 Lunch. Sightseeing – CALL FOR ITINERARY

IRELAND – The North & The Northwest • April 27-May 7...............................................................$3099
Air from Dulles, 2 Nights Belfast, 2 Nights Derry, 2 Nights Westport, 2 Nights Galway, 1 Night Cabra
Castle, Daily Breakfast, 6 Dinners. Daily Sightseeing – CALL FOR ITINERARY

Heidi Herbst, DDS
Howard Mitnick, DDS

Nooshin Monajemy, DDS
Courtney Marzban, DMD

Sterling, VA

703-444-3710
www.sterlingvasmiles.com

•Bleaching   •Special Needs Patients
•Nitrous Oxide   •Cosmetic Restorations 
•Wi-Fi Available   •IV Sedation Available

Pediatric & General
Dentistry

Gentle Touch Dental Care
For Over 20 Years!

Observe
Dental Month

with an
Appointment

for a Check Up

LASER procedure for fillings.
Many pediatric patients can be

treated without novocaine!

703-
471-7120

Owned & Operated by the same

family for 50 years!

Our Installers are
certified, trained

professionals

681 Spring Street,
Herndon

Next to Jimmy’s Old Town Tavern
Across the street from the Fire Station

Hours:
Mon, Tues, Thur & Fri: 9-6

Wed: 9-5
Sat: 9-3

Oriental Rugs

High Quality
Low Prices

Special of the Week
Buona Vita
Top of the Line

Stainmaster Carpet
$42 Sq. Yd.
Installed w/ 6 LB Pad

Hardwood Flooring

Shaw

4.69$ Sq. Ft.

Prefinished - Solid
Top Grade 3/4” x 21⁄4”

Top Grade 3/4” x 31⁄4”

Material only

3.96$ Sq. Ft.

Prefinished - Engineered
Top Grade 3/8” x 31⁄4”

Top Grade 3/8” x 5”

4.48$ Sq. Ft.
Material only

Large Collection
of Oriental Rugs

on Sale
Have your rug washed
in our cleaning plant

50 Years Experience

Carpet

$6.19Reg.

4.99$ Sq. Ft. 6.49Reg.

News

By Alex McVeigh

The Connection

T
im Susco, a 1999
graduate of South
Lakes High School,
was living his dream

in the summer of 2007. He was
working as a location scout for the
NBC show “Heroes” when he suf-
fered a brain aneurysm and passed
away at the age of 25.

In death, Tim Susco became an
organ donor, saving lives through

donations of his heart, lungs, kid-
neys and liver. His corneas also
went to help two other individuals
see.

Six years ago, Tim Susco’s fam-
ily decided to honor their son’s life
and legacy with the Brain Aneu-
rysm Race for Awareness, which
raises funds for the Brain Aneu-
rysm Foundation and the Washing-
ton Regional Transplant Commu-
nity.

THE SIXTH ANNUAL EVENT,

which consisted of an 8K run and
2K walk, was held at South Lakes
High School Saturday, Sept. 21.

“Tim was a cross country runner
and track runner during his time
here at South Lakes, so we thought
an event like this was a perfect fit,”
said Nancy Susco, Tim’s mother.
“Over the past five years, we’ve
been able to raise more than
$220,000 for brain aneurysm re-
search and organ donation aware-
ness.”

More than 500 runners and

walkers participated in the event,
which was designed to cater to
hardcore runners, as well as the
race’s beneficiaries.

“We thought the 8K run would
be perfect for the competitive run-
ners in the area, and the 2K walk
is something lighter, for people
who are recovering from an aneu-
rysm or an organ transplant,”
Nancy Susco said. “We wanted ev-
eryone to participate, and become
a part of the community that sup-
ports these causes.”

That’s what led Donna Bhatt to
the race. Her neighbor participated
in last year’s walk, which was eight
months after he received a kidney
transplant.

“He talked about how much fun
the race was, both for helping with
his confidence and recovery, and
to meet people who were involved
in organ donation awareness,” she
said. “I listened to him talk, and
thought there was no excuse to
not at least do the walk, I’m physi-
cally capable and it’s a worthy

cause. My goal is to run the 8K
next year.”

THE SUSCO FAMILY has been in
contact with three recipients of Tim
Susco’s organs. His heart and lungs
went to Paul Dean, a 62-year-old
man suffering from chronic heart
and lung disease. According to the
Suscos, Dean was the oldest heart
and lung recipient in the world in
August of 2007.

Part of his liver went to a 17-
year-old girl from Los Angeles

Annual Tim Susco 8K run, 2K walk comes to South Lakes.Running, Walking for a Cause
named Anna, who had been suf-
fering from liver disease since she
was 7. When she got the trans-
plant, she was so sick that doctors
said she was 24 hours away from
having to be put into a medically
induced coma.

The other portion of his liver
went to David, a 3-year-old boy
from Tuscon, Ariz. The Susco fam-
ily was able to meet David in March
2012.

More information on the Suscos
can be found at www.susco8k.com.

Runners begin the
Tim Susco 8K at
South Lakes High
School Saturday,
Sept. 21.

Owen Walker of Reston enters
the home stretch at the annual
Tim Susco 8K at South Lakes
High School Saturday, Sept. 21.

Spectators cheer runners in the Tim Susco 8K as they enter
the track at South Lakes High School Saturday, Sept. 21.

Photos by

Alex McVeigh/

The Connection

lostdogandcatrescue.org

lost (adj): 1. unable to find
the way. 2. not appreciated
or understood. 3. no longer

owned or known

Adopt
Donate

Volunteer
Volunteers needed for

adoption events,
fostering,

transportation,
adoption center

caretaking and more.
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South Lakes
Football Beats
Rival Herndon

One week after coming back
to beat Washington-Lee in the
final minutes, the South Lakes
football team beat rival
Herndon 10-7 on Sept. 20.

Beating Herndon gave the
Seahawks a 2-1 record. South
Lakes has a winning record for
the first time 2010, when the
Seahawks started 4-0 and
reached the playoffs.

South Lakes will host McLean
at 7:30 p.m. on Friday, Sept. 27.
Herndon will host Robinson.

Oakton
Football Im-
proves to 2-1

The Oakton football team
earned its second straight win
on Sept. 20, beating Annandale
34-15.

The Cougars opened their
season with a 38-2 loss to T.C.
Williams on Aug. 30, but have
bounced back with wins over
Madison and the Atoms.

Oakton will host West
Potomac for homecoming at
7:30 p.m. on Friday, Sept. 27.

Madison
Football
Drops to 0-3

The Madison football team
suffered its third consecutive
loss on Sept. 20, falling to
Fairfax 34-14.

The Warhawks will travel to
face Stone Bridge at 7:30 p.m.
on Friday, Sept. 27.

Langley
Loses to TC

The Langley football team
dropped a Saturday contest
against T.C. Williams, 13-7, on
Sept. 21.

Saxons quarterback Nick
Casso scored on a 6-yard run.

Langley (1-2) will host
Chantilly at 7:30 p.m. on Fri-
day, Sept. 27.

McLean
Falls to 1-2

The McLean football team
lost to Falls Church 28-21 on
Sept. 20.

The Highlanders dropped to
1-2. McLean will travel to face
South Lakes at 7:30 p.m. on
Friday, Sept. 27.

South Lakes’ Sam Dawson is seen against Washing-
ton-Lee on Sept. 12. The Seahawks are 2-1 after
beating Herndon on Sept. 20.
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Henry Ross, 12, of the VYI Vienna Falcons wraps up a
Dulles South ball carrier and makes the tackle dur-
ing their Sept. 14 contest at John Champe High
School in Aldie. Ross is a seventh-grader at Thoreau
Middle School in Vienna. The Falcons won the game,
22-21.
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Football Roundups

Sports

G
rayson Campbell, a
sophomore at Madison
High School, and Max

Flory, a seventh-grader at
Robinson Secondary School, will
represent the United States at the
Junior Pan American Diving
Championships from Sept. 26-29
in Tucson, Ariz. More than 100
divers from nine countries will
participate.

Both Campbell and Flory were
selected to compete in all three
individual events—1-meter, 3-
meter and platform—at the Jun-
ior Pan Am meet.

Campbell, 15, won his fourth
consecutive junior national title on
3-meter after taking the title in the
14-15 boys age group at the 2013
USA Diving Junior National Cham-
pionships in Minneapolis in Au-
gust. He also won the 1-meter title
and took silver on platform at jun-
ior nationals. With the two wins
in 2013, Campbell is now a seven-
time junior national champion.
Campbell also represented the
U.S. at the 2011 Junior Pan Am
Championships, where he won a
silver medal on platform and
bronze on 1-meter in Medellin,
Colombia. He also competed for
Team USA at the 2012 FINA World
Junior Diving Championships and
made his senior international de-
but earlier this year at a FINA
Grand Prix meet in Puerto Rico.

Flory, 12, will be representing
Team USA in international compe-
tition for the first time. At the 2013
junior nationals, he won the 1-
meter title in the 12-13 boys age

group and added bronze medals
on 3-meter and platform. His 1-
meter victory marked his third ca-
reer junior national title after hav-
ing won titles on 3-meter and plat-
form in 2013.

Area Divers to Represent the U.S. at
Junior Pan American Championships

Grayson Campbell, 15, a sophomore at Madison High
School.

Max Flory, 12, a seventh-grader at Robinson Secondary School.

Both Campbell and Flory dive
with coach John Appleman at the
Dominion Dive Club. Appleman
will serve as one of three coaches
for Team USA at the Junior Pan
Am Championships.
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See Letter,  Page 14

Letters

Rec Center Facts
Still Needed
To the Editor:

I am writing in response to Bob
Simon’s letter [“Facts About the
Rec Center,” July 24-30, 2013] re-
garding the Rec Center planned for
Reston by the Reston Community
Center (RCC). While I understand
Bob thinks that there has been
misinformation about the Rec Cen-
ter, I feel there has not been
enough information available

about the center, primarily around
the finances. The current proposal
commits Reston taxpayers to pay-
ing the full capital and operating
expenses of this $33 million cen-
ter, while other centers are sup-
ported in full by the county. Other
communities, like Oakton and
Chantilly, have received county
land, county funding for the con-
struction and expansion of rec cen-
ters, and county support for on-
going expenses. Reston is only re-
ceiving the land from the county.
Why is this? Secondly, based on its

current budget, the center at RCC
is running a $1M deficit each year.
Reserves are being used to sustain
the facility. This is public informa-
tion, confirmed in a public hear-
ing. If we are running a deficit on
our current center each year, then
why are we building another? And
how will they ensure we don’t run
a deficit again? The answer has
been that they will look to outside
users (private swim clubs and
other rentals) to support the facil-
ity, and that they envision a state-
of-the-art “regional” aquatic cen-

ter for elite swimmers. If this is a
regional facility for outside users,
then why is only Reston paying for
it? Shouldn’t we be seeking state
and county funds and even private
funding from swim clubs that will
use this center? Why are we foot-
ing the whole bill? It would be
good to get the answers to these
questions. It would clear up a lot
of misinformation. Many citizens
attended the hearings, and urged
the RCC Board to (a) pursue
county and other funding so
Reston doesn’t assume the full

burden and risk, (b) provide more
information on the users (whether
users are primarily Reston resi-
dents or non-Reston residents)
and usage (how much time is set
aside for public use vs. private
use), (c) re-assess the need for this
facility now that Lifetime and
Crunch (and several other facili-
ties) have opened in Reston and
(d) ensure the financial model is
fair, equitable and affordable for
Reston taxpayers. There are many
facts that are still needed. Many
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Saturday, at Lake Anne Plaza,
1609A Washington Plaza, Reston.
Shifts involve set-up, parking
attendant, volunteer-relief
“floaters,” arts and crafts, survey
takers, concessions, break down,
etc.

SATURDAY/SEPT. 28
Volunteer for Reston

Multicultural Fest. 7 a.m.-8
p.m., at Lake Anne Plaza, 1609-A
Washington Plaza, Reston.
Volunteers ages 13 and up are
needed to help make the event a
success; volunteers receive a free
t-shirt and food voucher.

Beat Honeysuckle Bushes. 10

a.m.-noon, at Oldfield Tot Lot, 10805
Oldfield Drive, Reston. Battle
invasive bush honeysuckle, an exotic
plant taking over the natural area at
the lot; the shurbs product many
seeds and spread rapidly, so many
hands are needed to cut and uproot
the shrubs; gloves, snacks and water
provided. 703-435-7986 or
habrock@reston.org.

FRIDAY/SEPT. 30
Public Call for Bra Designs

Deadline  If you have the gift of
creativity and want to help in the
fight against breast cancer or honor a
loved one, the public is encouraged
to submit bra designs to be auctioned
off to support the Tigerlily
Foundation. All bra entries must be a

new, padded, 36C bra with
underwire and straps fully
extended as a design base. The
fee to submit a decorated and
designed-by-you bra is $25.
Additional submission guidelines
are located at:
www.cupsfullofhope.com

TUESDAY/OCT. 2
Reston Garden Club. 1 p.m., at

the Walker Nature Education
Center, 11450 Glade Drive in
Reston. After a short social period
and business meeting, Mona
Miller, a Restonite, discusses how
we can contribute to the well-
being of the monarch butterfly.
therestongardenclub.org.

From Page 7

Plum
lead to challenging anyone’s—in-
cluding the NRA’s—unwillingness
to have a dialogue about balanc-

ing the Second Amendment with
sane gun laws. Refusal to even
consider sensible measures is an
outrage in itself.

of us support the recommenda-
tion by the Reston Citizens Asso-
ciation (RCA) to stop and think
through this project. There are
three candidates running for the
RCC Board who have agreed to
stop and assess, carefully review
the finances, and to represent the

best interest of Reston taxpayers.
They are: John Mendonça, Sridhar
Ganesan and Tammi Petrine. RCC
ballots were delivered by mail and
are due Oct. 3—every family gets
three votes—we urge your support
of these candidates.

J. Gallagher
Reston

Gallagher
From Page 13
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Opinion

By Madeline Naide

G
ood morning!” my roommate
Ayaka says as she hops out of bed
at 6:30 a.m., like she has had 12

hours of sleep. “Ohiyoo goozaimas!” I
grumble back, as I struggle to wake up. This
is normal for her, since her summer break
is only three weeks long, so most days she
wakes up at about this time. Ayaka is from
the Miyagi prefecture and has chosen to
spend her only weeks of summer break in
America participating in the High School
Diplomats Program. After one and a half
weeks of touring Washington, D.C. and New
York City, I join her for 10 amazing days at
Princeton University for the cultural ex-
change that only a few select Americans get
to experience.

In a time when technology makes the
world smaller, it is becoming more and more
important to create productive diplomatic
relations with other countries.

Many people say that the young genera-
tion has the best chance of achieving those
diplomatic relations, yet how can we make
those connections with people halfway
across the world? There is really no better
way than to live with people your own age
and learn through participation in activi-
ties together. High School Diplomats is an
opportunity for 40 American rising high
school juniors and seniors to participate in
an all-expenses paid cultural exchange pro-
gram with 40 of the brightest high school
students in Japan. There is the student from
Hiroshima, who says that everyone he
knows has an older relative who has been
disfigured because of the atomic bombs
dropped so many decades ago, the 32th
smartest 18-year-old in all of Japan, the girl
who is fluent in Japanese, English and Ital-
ian because of her heritage, and so many
more interesting people. Each Japanese stu-
dent is paired with an American roommate
who is by their side at all times during the
program.

After dragging me out of bed, Ayaka and
I go to rajio taiso, Japanese stretching and
light aerobics that elementary school stu-
dents traditionally do. After breakfast, it is
time for classes, where I get to learn more

simple Japanese conversational words and
roll sushi while Ayaka learns about Ameri-
can culture. After we join up, I butcher the
new Japanese words that I have just learned
and she asks me questions about American
culture. All through lunch, Ayaka asks me
to explain more American slang words to
her like “JK,” which I learn is the slang word
in Japanese for “female high school stu-
dent,” and afterwards we listen to presen-
tations from American and Japanese stu-
dents about an aspect of one of our cultures,
presentations that have been worked on for
months before the program between groups
of students from all across our respective
countries.

Then it is time to change into our clothes
for evening activity. Tonight’s activity is an
American country fair, so we all braid our
hair, throw on some boots, and button up
our plaid for a night of tie-dying, pie-eat-
ing contests, and other activity booths.
Other activity days include HSD Olympics,
Bunka No Hi (Japanese Culture Festival),
and an American homecoming dance. In
Japanese culture, there are not many op-
portunities for social events like in America,
so everything that we see as commonplace
blows them away. While it is sometimes
embarrassing to learn what is
“quintessentially American” to people from
other countries, it is okay to bite your
tongue and watch their eyes light up with
wonder at the little things that we may take
for granted. As we head back to our dorm
on the Princeton campus, Ayaka says
“goodnight” to me from the bunk bed be-
low and as I reply with “oyasumi,” I only
get more excited for the days to come.

The author is a senior at Thomas Jefferson High
School for Science and Technology.

Maddy Naide (far left) with her roommate, Ayaka, on her back, as well
as other roommate pairs enjoying free time on the Princeton Campus.

Becoming a High School Diplomat
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How to Apply
The HSD application is now available at

highschooldiplomats.com, and all parts must
be postmarked and sent by January 8th,
2014. The program runs from July 29 to
August 9, 2014. Questions can be directed to
Celine Zapolski, the American HSD director,
at celinezepolski@highschooldiplomats.com.

“

I’m not exactly pretending that I don’t
have stage IV lung cancer (non-small cell,
to be specific), but ever since my hospital
admission on August 2nd, I have been
treatment-free; no I.V. chemotherapy, no
oral medication, no targeted treatment,
no nothing. And during this sabbatical (I
use that term loosely; being off chemo-
therapy has been as much about recover-
ing from surgery and recuperating from
my hospital “stay-cation” as it was any-
thing necessarily intended), I have pro-
gressed from feeling crappy and being
short of breath – while being infused pre-
viously, to where I have become relatively
asymptomatic, breathing normally and for
the nearly eight week treatment-free inter-
val mentioned, have felt mostly OK.

But I’m not OK, really. I have incurable
lung cancer, the terminal kind (typically
the only kind). I have tumors which have
metastasized from somewhere else in my
body (though a determination as to
exactly from where the tumors originated
has never been made) and an inevitable
fluid build-up in my lung – characteristic
of the underlying diagnosis, which has
already put me in the hospital once, and
given the presumptive reality of the dis-
ease, is likely to do so again in the future,
and with a less than favorable outcome,
according my oncologist.

However, right now – so far as I know
and/or has been diagnostically indicated/
confirmed, I am living in relative peace
(not sure about tranquility though) and
able to manage my life well enough to
perform all the activities of my daily living
and pretend that this break in my cancer-
treatment action is not the least bit prob-
lematic and possibly even beneficial in
some therapeutic way. At least, that’s what
I tell myself as opposed to worrying that
each week that passes when I’m not
infused with some pharmaceutical crea-
tion, shortens my life expectancy some-
how by a corresponding amount of time.
Heck, where’s the future in that?

Still, the time off between treatment
has given me pause – to refresh, so to
speak and time to gear up – emotionally
and physically, for the next round of treat-
ment outlined in last week’s column. On
the one hand, I’m sort of relieved (happy
would be a bit too naive of a description
of how I feel) to be once again taking
medication, understanding and respecting
the medical reality of the cancer-centric
existence I now live – meaning that wish-
ing and hoping the cancer remains dor-
mant/inactive without any treatment is a
bit unrealistic. On the other hand, I am
ambivalent about forfeiting the relative
calm and above-average quality of life
that has characterized these last two
months. Characterizations that generally
don’t describe a stage IV lung cancer
patient’s life in year five post-diagnosis.
And though I am exceeding grateful – and
incredibly fortunate for the gift of life that
I have received, I remain both fearful and
appreciative of my status quo. Subject to
change, I imagine, and not necessarily for
the best, either. Nevertheless, life goes on,
and I aim to keep it that way.

Kenny Lourie is an Advertising Representative for
The Potomac Almanac & The Connection Newspapers.

By KENNETH B. LOURIE

A Peculiar
Existence EmploymentEmployment

BUSINESS OPP

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

BUSINESS OPP

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

Advertising Sales
Work part-time in and near your home office

Enjoy commissions and flexible hours
Great opportunity for outside sales person to work primarily

in and near your home. Use relationship selling to create and
expand community print and internet advertising campaigns to
local businesses for Connection Newspapers, Northern Virginia’s
best-read community newspapers and websites.

Keep productivity high and commuting low while working
close to home. After a short training period, travel to our Old
Town Alexandria headquarters and production facility required
only once or twice a week during off-peak
traffic hours. Call 703-778-9431 for details.

Educational Internships
Unusual opportunity to learn many aspects of
the newspaper business. Internships available in
reporting, photography, research, graphics.
Opportunities for students, and for adults consid-
ering change of career. Unpaid. E-mail
internship@connec
tionnewspapers.com

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6............................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4 ...........................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to:
classified@connectionnewspapers.com

or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

EMPLOYMENT
DEADLINES
Zones 5, 6 ..............................Tues @ 11:00
Zones 1, 3 ................................Tues @ 4:00
Zone 2 ....................................Wed @ 11:00
Zone 4......................................Wed @ 1:00

E-mail ad with zone choices to:
classified@connectionnewspapers.com
      or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

ZONES
Zone 1: The Reston Connection
   The Oak Hill/Herndon Connection
Zone 2: The Springfield Connection
  The Burke Connection
    The Fairfax Connection
    The Fairfax Station/Clifton/

 Lorton Connection
Zone 3: The Alexandria Gazette Packet

The Mount Vernon Gazette
Zone 4: Centre View North
 Centre View South
Zone 5: The Potomac Almanac
Zone 6: The Arlington Connection

The Vienna/Oakton Connection
The McLean Connection
The Great Falls Connection

Newspapers & Online

HOW TO SUBMIT ADS TO
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Zone 1 Ad Deadline:

Monday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 1: • Reston

• Herndon • Loudoun
ClassifiedClassified

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

26 Antiques

We pay top $ for antique 
furniture and mid-century 

Danish/modern
teak furniture, STERLING, 
MEN'S WATCHES, jewelry 

and costume jewelry,
paintings/art glass/clocks. 

Schefer Antiques @
703-241-0790.

Email:theschefers@cox.net

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

Zone 1 Ad Deadline:

Monday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 1: • Reston

• Herndon • Loudoun

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

A CLEANING SERVICE
Since 1985/Ins & Bonded

Quality Service at a Fair Price
Satisfaction Guaranteed-

Angies List 2011-Super Service Award!
Comm/Res. MD VA DC

acleaningserviceinc.com
703-892-8648

CLEANING CLEANING

ELECTRICAL ELECTRICAL

GUTTER CLEANING
Gutters and Downspouts Cleaned

Small Repairs • Gutter Guards

PINNACLE SERVICES
lic/ins 703-802-0483 free est.
email jamie@lawnsandgutters.com
web: lawnsandgutters.com
Friendly Service with a Friendly Price!

GUTTER GUTTER

Licensed
Insured

We Accept VISA/MC

703-441-8811

You have tried the rest - NOW CALL THE BEST!!
Proudly serving Northern VA - 46 yrs. exp.

The HANDYMAN
A DIVISION OF NURSE CONSTRUCTION

BATHROOM REMODELING, DRYWALL,
PAINTING, CERAMIC TILE, CARPENTRY,
POWER WASHING & MUCH MORE

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

A&S Landscaping

703-863-7465
LICENSED

Serving All of N. Virginia

• All Concrete work
• Retaining Walls • Patios
• Decks • Porches (incl.
   screened) • Erosion &
   Grading Solutions
• French Drains • Sump Pumps
• Driveway Asphalt Sealing

R.N. CONTRACTORS, INC.
Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,
Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting

We Accept All Major Credit Cards
Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates • Class A Lic

Phone: 703-887-3827  Fax: 703-830-3849
E-mail: rncontractorsinc@gmail.com

www.rncontractors.com

R&N Carpentry

✦BASEMENTS ✦BATHS ✦KITCHENS
Foreclosure specialist/Power washing

✦Exterior Wood Rot More!
Deck & Fence repair, Screen Porches

No jobs too large or small
Free est.   37 yrs exp.   Licensed, Insured

703-987-5096 

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

MOWING, TRIMMING, EDGING,
MULCHING & TRIM HEDGES

PINNACLE SERVICES, INC.
LAWN SERVICE

Friendly Service for a Friendly Price

703-802-0483703-802-0483

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

GOLDY BRICK
CONSTRUCTION

Walkways, Patios, Driveways,
Flagstone, Concrete

FREE ESTIMATE

LIC. INS AND BONDED

703-250-6231

PAVING PAVING

Quality Tree Service & Landscaping
Reasonable prices. Licensed & insured

20 yrs. of experience  –  Free estimates
    703-868-5358

Summer Shape up...
Tree removal, topping & pruning,

shrubbery trimming, mulching, leaf
removal, sodding, hauling, gutter cleaning,

retaining walls, drainage problems, etc.

24 Hour Emergency Tree Service

TREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE

HAULING

AL’S HAULING
Junk & Rubbish

Concrete, furn.,office,
yard, construction debris

Low Rates    NOVA
703-360-4364

703-304-4798 cell

7 DAYS A WEEK

ANGEL’S HAULING

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

Junk Trash Removal,  
  Yard/Construction

 Debris, Garage/ Base-
        ment Clean Out,

              Furniture & Appl.

LANDSCAPING

703-863-7465

A&S
LANDSCAPING

Planting • Mulching • Sodding
Patios • Decks • Driveway Sealing,

Asphalt • Retaining Walls
Erosion Control • Drainage Solutions

Remodeling Interior, 
Bathrooms, Kitchens, 
Floors, Ceramic Tile, 

Painting, Decks, 
Fences, Additions. 
240-603-6182

TREE SERVICE

ANGEL’S TREE REMOVAL

Angeltreeslandscaping-hauling.com

Brush & Yard Debris
 Trimming & Topping

Gutters & Hauling

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

HAULING

Rockville

Potomac

Bethesda
Chevy
Chase

North
Potomac

Washington,
D.C.

Herndon

Reston

Chantilly

Great
Falls

Vienna
Oakton

Arlington

McLean
1

4

Historic
Clifton

Fairfax

Fairfax
Station

Burke

Springfield

2

6

5

3

North
Clifton

Centreville

Laurel
Hill

Dulles
Airport

Great Papers • Great Readers
Great Results!

 Employers:
Are your
recruiting ads
not working in
other papers?

Try a better
     way to fill
         your
      employment
         openings

703-917-6464
classified@connection

newspapers.com

• Target your best job
candidates where
they live.

• Reach readers in
addition to those
who are currently
looking for a job.

• Proven readership.

• Proven results.
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T
he Reston commu-
nity will once again
“Discover the
World” at the

Reston Multicultural Festival on
Saturday, Sept. 28 from 11 a.m.
to 6 p.m. at Lake Anne Plaza.
For the first time at this year’s
festival, Reston Community
Center will be presenting three
National Endowment for the
Arts (NEA) National Heritage
Fellows.  This first-time feature
includes “living national trea-
sures” Irish fiddler Séamus
Connolly, Mexican ceramist
Verónica Castillo and Cambo-
dian musicians Chum Ngek and
Madame Sam-Oeun Tes to
share their talents with Reston's
community. As Reston ap-
proaches its 50th anniversary
year, this signature tradition continues to renew
and celebrate the diversity that has become one
of its greatest assets. Attendees are encouraged
to dress in native attire and share the uniqueness
of their cultural roots.

The festival will open with a naturalization cer-
emony, where America’s newest citizens will take
the Oath of Allegiance, followed by a “melting pot”
of free entertainment and activities for the
entire family. The World Stage and Global
Stage will feature performances represent-
ing many of the world’s cultures. Fans of
dance will enjoy Spanish, Persian, Uzbek,
Indian, Chinese and Burmese dances,
among others. Numerous musical perform-
ers will also appear, performing a variety
of world music styles. The Traveling Play-
ers Ensemble returns to the Jo Ann Rose
Gallery, along with a series of book readers
and storytellers who will bring their differ-
ent experiences to life.

In addition to performances, the Festival
will feature an array of arts and crafts ac-
tivities for the entire family. Participants can
create their own Henna magnets, friendship
bracelets, sushi plate suns, finger puppet

animals and more. Returning
to the Jo Ann Rose Gallery is
the 2nd annual International
Book Fair. The Fair will high-
light award winning books
written by authors from a
variety of cultural back-
grounds.

As part of the festival,
Reston Community Center
Lake Anne is featuring Art
Mirrors Culture, the Reston
Multicultural Festival
Intergenerational Art Exhibit.
The exhibit, currently on dis-
play at the Jo Ann Rose Gal-
lery and 3D Gallery, runs
through Sept. 30. It features
works from local artists who
were asked to reflect how art
mirrors culture in their work.

Attendees can enjoy world
cuisine at the Global Café or shop in the Global
Market and take home a memento from artisans’
work from neighboring lands. With a vast array
of performing arts, family activities, ethnic food
and global arts and crafts, there will be something
for everyone to enjoy.

For more information visit
www.restoncommunitycenter.com.

‘Disover the World’ at
Lake Anne
Reston Multicultural Festival on Saturday, Sept. 28.

National Heritage
Fellow, Madame Sam-
Oeun Tes

Irish fiddler Séamus Connolly

MCF Community Arts Project inspired by
Mexican ceramist Veronica Castillo.
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Fall Fun

See Fall Fun,  Page 18

Send announcements to reston@
connectionnewspapers.com. The deadline
is the Friday prior to the following week’s
paper. Photos/artwork encouraged. For
additional listings, visit http://
www.connectionnewspapers.com/news/
2013/apr/11/fairfax-county-calendar/.

THURSDAY/SEPT. 26
Violin and Piano Concert. 2:15

p.m., at Hunters Woods Village
Center, Reston Community Center,
Center Stage, 2310 Colts Neck Road,
Reston. Sonya Hayes, violinist, made
her solo debut at the age of 15 and
has performed as a guest soloist with
the National Symphony Orchestra
Young People’s Concert Series. Frank
Conlon, accompanist and concert
pianist, is one of Washington’s best-
known and favorite pianists. This is
the second of six Thursday afternoon
“Meet the Artists” concerts
cosponsored by Osher Lifelong
Learning Institute at George Mason
University and Reston Community
Center. 703-503-3384,
olli@gmu.edu, www.olli.gmu.edu.

THURSDAYS-SUNDAYS/
SEPT. 26-OCT. 20
“The 39 Steps.” 7:30 p.m. Thursdays;

8 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays; 2 p.m.,
7 p.m. Sundays at Industrial Strength
Theatre, 269 Sunset Park Drive,
Herndon. NextStop Theatre company
produces a murder mystery, directed
by Evan Hoffman and adapted from
the Hitchcock film and novel by John
Buchan of the same name. $25-27.
866-811-4111 or
www.NextStopTheatre.org.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY/
SEPT. 27-28
Science and Engineering Career

Fair. 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Friday, 10 a.m.-
5 p.m. Saturday, at Dulles Town
Center Mall, 21100 Dulles Town
Circle, Dulles. “Create your own
earthquake,” designing solar cars,
launching weather balloons and
more. Congressman Frank Wolf
speaks at the opening reception at 11
a.m. Friday. http://www.nsf.gov/
events/
event_summ.jsp?cntn_id=128634&org=NSF.

SATURDAY/SEPT. 28
Reston Multicultural Festival. 11

a.m.-6 p.m., at Reston Community
Center Lake Anne, 1609 Washington
Plaza N., Reston.  Celebrate the
diversity of Reston in a festival
through music, entertainment, dress,
food and cultural treasures.
Volunteers needed. Free.
www.restoncommunitycenter.com/
or http://
www.restoncommunitycenter.com/
arts_community_MCFvolunteer.shtml.

Harvest Fest. Noon-4 p.m., at
Woodland Park Crossing, 12960
Highland Crossing Drive,  Herndon.
The fall-themed family event features
a walking scarecrow, juggling
unicyclist, DJ music, and free
activities such as face painting, glitter
tattoos, pumpkin painting, fitness
demos, food samples, tastings and
giveaways, prizes and more. 703-
785-5634, http://
www.facebook.com/
WoodlandParkCrossing?ref=ts or

“The 39 Steps” cast, from left: Evan Crump, Emily Levey,
James Finley and Nick Rose, Sept. 26-Oct. 20 at Industrial
Strength Theatre, 269 Sunset Park Drive, Herndon.
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“La Chien de Grange,” by Jill Banks, whose work is in “Me-
nagerie,” up through Sunday, Sept. 29. This photo, used
previously in the Connection, credited the wrong artist.
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For a free digi-
tal subscription
to one or all
of the 15
Connection
Newspapers,
go to
www.connect
ionnewspapers.
com/subscribe

Be the first to
know – get your
paper before it
hits the press.

Complete digital
replica of the
print edition,
including photos
and ads, deliv-
ered weekly
to your e-mail
box.

Questions?
E-mail:
goinggreen@
connection
newspapers.com

From Page 17

Fall Fun

See Fall Fun,  Page 19

www.woodlandparkcrossing.com.

SUNDAY/SEPT. 29
Walk to End Alzheimer’s. 5-7 p.m.,

at Reston Town Center, 11900
Market St., Reston. Help raise money
and support for treatment for
Alzheimer’s Disease at the annual
Walk to End Alzheimer’s. Contact
Sonya Amartey at 703-766-9025 or
at samartey@alz.org, or visit http://
act.alz.org/ for more information.

TUESDAY/OCT. 1
Jigsaw Puzzle Day. 10 a.m.-3 p.m., at

Reston Association, 12001 Sunrise
Valley Drive, Reston. Those 55 and
older who enjoy assembling jigsaw
puzzles may join as individuals or as
a couple teams in a Reston themed
puzzle to see how much participants
can finish in the time allotted. Enjoy
coffee and conversation prior to
lunch. Register. $9 Reston
Association members, $13 Non-
members. 703-435-6577.

THURSDAY/OCT. 3
Evelyn Mo Plays Piano. 2:15 p.m., at

Reston Community Center, Center
Stage, 2310 Colts Neck Road,
Hunters Woods Village Center,
Reston. Evelyn Mo is a 14-year old
piano prodigy and sophomore at
Thomas Jefferson High School who
has already won awards;
cosponsored by Osher Lifelong
Learning Institute at George Mason
University and Reston Community
Center. 703-503-3384, olli@gmu.edu
or www.olli.gmu.edu.

FRIDAY/OCT. 4
Art House Cinema and Brew

Series: “Citizen Kane.” 7 p.m., at
ArtSpace Herndon, 750 Center St.,
Herndon. Nominal fee includes
microbrews and film screening in the
Post Gallery, with a little intro on
what makes these films the best of all
time; proceeds for the series will go
toward supporting ArtSpace
Herndon.
www.artspaceherndon.com.

SUNDAY/OCT. 6
NatureFest 2013. 1-5 p.m., at

Runnymede Park, 195 Herndon
Parkway between Elden Street and
Queens Row Street. A hands-on
nature event, which spotlights the

animals, plants and insects that live
in Runnymede Park. Event
participants can visit 15 different
nature stations, which include live
raptors, animals that live in the park,
how to tag and release a monarch
butterfly and more. New to the event
this year, the Blue Ridge Wildlife
Center and the Wildlife Center of
Virginia will conduct two educational
shows. 703-435-6800, ext. 2119,
amanda.herzog@herndon-va.gov or
herndon-va.gov.

Chocolate and Champagne Gala. 6
p.m., at ArtSpace Herndon, 750
Center St., Herndon. Join in on
Herndon Arts Week for a flute of
champagne and some chocolate
truffles accompanied by music played
by a harpist. A silent auction will
feature donations from local artists

and restaurants. Reservations. $25
per person or $40 per couple
(cocktail attire; black-tie optional).
703-956-6590 or
www.artspaceherndon.org.

THURSDAY/OCT. 10
Newcomers’ Night. 7-9 p.m. at

Reston Community Center , 2310
Colts Neck Road, Reston. This one-
stop shopping event is open to new,
current, or past volunteers and
newcomers. Light refreshments and
door prizes will be available. RSVP.
Ashleigh@reston.org 703-435-6577.

Artwork Critique. 7-9:30 p.m., at
ArtSpace Herndon, 750 Center St.,
Herndon. Ted Reed, the judge of our
5th annual portrait competition,
offers a critique to artists of their
own artwork. Bring up to three
pieces of artwork in any traditional
medium. 703-956-6590 or
www.artspaceherndon.org.

FRIDAY-SUNDAY/OCT. 11-13
Ikebana: The Freestyle of Flowers.

2 p.m. at Reston Regional Library,
11925 Bowman Towne Drive,
Reston. The Washington Chapter of
the Ichiyo School of Ikebana presents
a three day exhibition of Ikebana
floral arrangements. The exhibit
opens at 2 p.m. Friday and
demonstrations are on Saturday and
Sunday at 2 p.m., with chances to
win door prizes.

SATURDAY/OCT. 12
The Om Shalom Trio.  8 p.m., at the

Post Gallery, ArtSpace Herndon, 750
Center St., Herndon. Award-winning
international musicians Ranedra Das,
Ahbik Mukherjee and Valeriya
Sholokhova draw upon their Far

Eastern and Middle Eastern roots to
create a fusion of Indian Classical
and Jewish Folk music in an intimate
setting with limited seating.  $18,
adults; $15, students and seniors.
Reservations.
www.artspaceherndon.org or 703-
956-6590.

FRIDAYS-SUNDAYS/
OCT. 12-NOV. 3
“Legally Blonde the Musical.” 8

p.m. on Fridays and Saturdays, 2:30
p.m. on Sundays at 2310 Colts Neck
Road, Reston. The Reston Players
brings excellent theatre that all of the
community can enjoy. Directed by
Joshua Redford, musically directed
by David Rohde. Price to be
determined.  703-476-4500, rcp-
tix.com, or http://restonplayers.org/.

FRIDAY/OCT. 18
VOCE Chamber Choir. 8 p.m., at

ArtSpace Herndon, 750 Center St.,
Herndon. Selections from Les
Misérables will be played in the
opening concert of the 25th
anniversary season, dedicated to
songs about finding voice and
acceptance; the earth’s future; and
the desire for freedom among
peoples all over the world. A special
feature will be a work originally
commissioned by Voce Chamber
Choir. $10. 703-956-6590.
www.artspaceherndon.org.

Special Consensus. 8 p.m., at Holy
Cross Lutheran Church, 1090 Sterling
Road, Herndon. An acoustic
contemporary and traditional
bluegrass band feature raw,
emotional lyrics and orchestrates
vocals and instrumentation. $15;
children 12 and under, free. 703-
435-

Special Consensus performs bluegrass music Friday, Oct.
18 at 8 p.m., at Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 1090 Ster-
ling Road, Herndon.
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Fairfax COUNTY
Chamber OF COMMERCE

Preventing and Ending

Fairfax-Falls Church Community Partnership
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/homeless

3rd Annual Jeans Day:
Putting the ZIP on Homelessness

Friday, October 18, 2013
Help end
homelessness
in our
community.
Get involved!
Register and allow your
employees or members
to wear jeans to work
on Friday, October 18,
in exchange for a $5
employee contribution
to the Fairfax-Falls
Church Community
Partnership to Prevent
& End Homelessness!

jeansday2013-eorg.eventbrite.com

COMMUNITIES OF WORSHIPCOMMUNITIES OF WORSHIP

To Highlight your
Faith Community,

Call Karen at 703-917-6468

bb
b b

The Greek Orthodox Parish
of Loudoun County

invites you to celebrate
the Divine Liturgy

with us
Sundays at 9:30 a.m.,

with fellowship
to follow.

www.greekorthodoxloudoun.org
21580 Atlantic Blvd., Unit 160, Building D

Dulles, VA (Route 28 and Nokes Blvd)

bb

7:45 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite I
9:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite II

Sunday school: preschool - grade 2
Music: grades 3 - 7

10:25 a.m. Sunday School Grades 3 to 12
Music 4 years to 2nd grade

11:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite II
5:00 p.m. Come Just as You Are Contemporary Service

Nursery care provided at 9:00 a.m. service

The Rev. James Papile, Rector
The Rev. Laura Cochran

703-437-6530
www.stannes-reston.org

1700 Wainwright Dr., Reston

ST. ANNE’S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH • Reston

Welcoming, Diverse, Progressive

From Page 18

Fall Fun

8377 or http://www.specialc.com.

SATURDAY/OCT. 19
Workshops by NOVAL. 9 a.m.-1 p.m.,

2-6 p.m., at ArtSpace Herndon, 750
Center St., Herndon. The Northern
Virginia Artists League (NOVAL)
holds “The Joy of Painting Small
Landscapes in oil,”  taught by Vicki
Blum, and “Watercolor Landscape,”
taught by Bruce Handford, with a
plein air demonstration (weather
permitting). $15 per student. 703-
956-6590 or www.novalart.com.

12th annual Reston Home Tour. 10
a.m.-5 p.m., at various locations
throughout Reston. The Reston
Historic Trusts holds a self-guided
tour that celebrates the vision of
Robert E. Simon, Jr., Reston founder.
Documentary films on the making
and development of Reston show
throughout the day. $25 tickets
before Oct. 13; $30 each Oct. 13-19;
$20 for groups of 10-plus.
www.restonmuseum.org.

Halloween Family Fun Day. Noon-
4:30 p.m. at 2310 Colts Neck Road,
Reston. Come dressed in your favorite
costume, and enjoy performances for
the whole family. Free.

SUNDAY/OCT. 27
Festival on the Square. Noon-4 p.m,

Reston Heights, 11810 Sunrise Valley
Drive, Reston. This festival features
live music, entertainment,
refreshments, children’s activities,
and the Community Walk to End
Homelessness. 703-390-6166.

WEDNESDAY/OCT. 30
A Flower is a Lovesome Thing. 8

p.m. Reston Community Center,
2310 Colts Neck Road, Reston. Nellie
McKay joins Grammy-winning Turtle
Island String Quartet in producing
both renditions of music by Billie
Holiday and Billy Strayhorn as well
as original pieces. $20 Reston, $40
Non-Reston.
www.restoncommunitycenter.com.

SATURDAY/NOV. 2
Children’s Fall Flea Market. 9 a.m.-

noon at 2310 Colts Neck Road,
Reston. Junior merchants will sell
gently used toys, books, clothing, and
games at the annual Fall Flea Market.
Admission is one non-perishable food
item for the RCC Thanksgiving Food
Drive.

SUNDAY/NOV. 10
David Henry Hwang’s Lost and

Found In Translation. 3 p.m.
Reston Community Center, 2310 Colts
Neck Road, Reston. The Tony Award-
winning playwright of “M. Butterfly”
discusses his works, writing process,
and artistic philosophy. $15 Reston,
$30 Non-Reston.
www.restoncommunitycenter.com.

SATURDAY/NOV. 16
The Rite of Spring Double Feature.

8 p.m. Reston Community Center,
2310 Colts Neck Road, Reston. The
CenterStage celebrates the 100th
anniversary of Stravinsky’s ballet and
orchestral concert piece with
performances by the Bowen
McCauley Dance Ensemble and
Darryl Brenzel and the Bohemian
Caverns Jazz Orchestra. $25 Reston,
$50 Non-Reston.
www.restoncommunitycenter.com.
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Reston North Hills/Herndon/Lake Anne Plaza

1-800-296-2593“I work hard for my agents so they can
work hard for you!” – Anita Lasansky, Managing Broker

www.Reston-Herndon-Homes.com

Terry Atherton 703-861-0538 or e-mail
Terry.atherton@longandfoster.com

Built in 2010,this 3 level TH shows
like new. Over 2000 sq ft w/hdwds, 2
car garage, gourmet kitchen, brick
front, 9 ft ceilings-unique, open floor
plan w/2.5baths and 3 fin levels.

cozy FP, balcony overlooks treed common
area. Reserved parking, clubhouse
w/exercise rm & outdoor pool;on-site man-
agement. Available immediately!

Reston
$199,500

One Year-
No HOA!

Motivated
seller-2BR,
1Bath
condo in
well main-
tained com-

glass door to balcony, large DR, eat-
in kitchen. Condo fee includes all
utilities, wired for cable.

Marcy Thomas 703-927-2190
mathomas8@aol.com

Call Virgil Frizzell 703-585-1821 or
virgil.frizzell@longandfoster.com

Reston
$998,900

One-of-a-Kind
Opportunity!

Model showcase for
THE DECK House, a
post & beam architec-

tural gem! Awarded for high quality construction featuring
mahogany doors & trim, soaring wood ceilings, walls of glass,
clerestory windows & passive solar heating. Spectacular 2-story
solarium with spa. 3BR, 2.5BA with an office that can be con-
verted into a 4th BR. Remodeled chef’s kitchen & baths, hard-
wood floors, FP, custom designer lighting, screened porch,
patio, deck & circular drive. PRIME location in
North Reston on a private wooded 1 acre lot
between Lake Anne & Lake Newport, steps to
lakes, tennis, pool & shopping.

FR off kitchen and a private, fenced back
yard. Walk to schools, shops, two beautiful
lakes and the future Reston METRO.

Reston  $574,900
A Unique Opportunity!

This 4BR, 2.5BA New England charmer offers a main level
master suite, new baths, new carpet & paint, landscaping,

to courtyard & plenty of visitor
parking close by. Home offers so
much-great opportunity.

North Reston
$789,000

NEW PRICE!
Open & unique
floor plan with
tons of space!
Updated
kitchen
w/granite count-
ers & brand

new SS appliances, recessed lighting, breakfast
area & FR off kitchen. All new light fixtures &
fans throughout. Gorgeous hardwoods on main.
Large BR’s, brand new carpet, updated BA’s.
Walk-out to lwr level w/lots of light, sep laundry
rm, 5th BR large storage rm & rec rm. HVAC &
roof newer. Close to future METRO & RTC.

Herndon
$750,000

Shaker Woods
Colonial

Spectacular,
tastefully done
custom addition!
This house is
like no other.

6BR, 4.5.5BA, renovated & updated kitchen
& all baths! 3 car garage, .5 acre fenced lot on
cul-de-sac, gorgeous cherry hdwds, stairs,
hallway & beautiful bannister. Custom laun-
dry rm upstairs, kit remodeled
includes ctr island, 42 inch maple
cabinets, silestone counters, lux-
ury master bath.

vated & laundry has full size W/D. 1
mile from the future Wiehle Ave
METRO & Reston Town Center. A sub-
urban retreat w/ a reasonable commute.

Reston
$225,000

Large 1st Floor
Condo

Spacious remod-
eled 1BR ground
floor condo in
Bentana Park.
Ceramic tile foyer
opens to a large

LR. Sliding glass door opens to a patio facing com-
mon area. Updated kit w/hdwds & granite counters,
SS appliances & upgraded cabinets. Bath is reno-

Herndon $489,900
Brand New Listing

Call Marnie Schaar 703-509-3107 or e-mail marnie.schaar@longandfoster.com Call/Text Trudy Severa  • 703-623-3998

Call Peter Burke 703-786-3334 or peterburke@aol.com

Call Debbie Gill 703-346-1373 or e-mail Debbie.Gill@longandfoster.com

Call Stephanie Randall
703-989-4577 or e-mail

Stephanie.Randall@Longandfoster.com

Call Leslie Thurman 703-895-6000
lesliekthurman@gmail.com

Call Lisa Carlisle 571-334-3440
lisa.carlisle@longandfoster.com

Herndon $619,000
4BR, 3.5 BA, oversized 3-Car Garage and model home
condition! Two year old upscale end TH is 30 ft wide
and walking distance to Old Town
Herndon and W&OD Bike trail.
Gleaming hardwoods, gourmet kit, 9 ft
ceilings on 2 upper levels.

Annandale $799,000
Charming

5BR, 5BA set on over an acre w/sunroom(s), patio, 2 level
guest suite w/private entrance. Beautiful windows overlook-
ing ponds, gardens & outdoor spaces.
Architectural details include salvaged and
restored floors and windows. Private, yet
convenient to everything. A must see!

Reston $1600 rent/mont
Updated Condo

Beautiful, Parc Reston condo w/ 2 master bedrooms w/walk-
in closets. Kitchen w/granite counters and SS, full-size W/D.
Walk to bus tops, Reston Town Center shops
and dining. Close to Toll Rd, Route 7, Dulles,
and future Wiehle METRO station.

Arlington $699,900
Updated Brick Colonial

Stylish 3-level brick colonial on quiet cul-de-sac lot across
from parkland! Updated kitchen & baths, new windows, hard-
wood floors, spacious FR extension, landscaped lot-all in a
convenient North Arlington location! Yorktown High School
tier! Virtual tour at www.seetheproperty.com/120274.

Herndon  $1350/month rent
Worldgate Condo
Conveniently located 1BR second-level condo in secure
elevator bldg. Hardwood/laminate floors, open floor plan,

UN
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Ashburn $365,000
Diamond in
the Rough

Great home needs your
TLC. 3-level bump-out,
huge MBR, kitchen &
basement. Fenced yd
backs to common area.
FP in den off kitchen has
so much light. Windows
everywhere! Baths on
every level. Huge deck &
garage. 2000+SF, fronts

Reston
$829,000

Nestled in
the Heart of
North Point
This beautiful
4BR, 3.5BA home
has been com-
pletely upgraded.

Enjoy the tree shaded wrap around porch or cookout on your
patio & entertain friends on the screened porch. Beautifully
remodeled kitchen has SS appliances, 42” pine cabinets w/granite
topped counters & island. Kitchen opens to FR w/stone FP & door
to screened porch. Beautiful pine floors on main level & in master.
Fully fin basement has terracotta tile & recessed lighting.
Conveniently located in Bennington Woods about 1 mile from
Reston Town Center & the future METRO stop.

Reston $285,000
Largest Floor Plan!

Open 2 BR, 2 BA, 10 ft ceilings, separate DR, updates, backs
to woods! Scenic paths to school, tot lot and picnic pavilion.
1.5 miles to future METRO. Loads of associa-
tion amenities and condo pays water! Walk
the beautiful paths when you come!

Reston $899,900
Intriguing Contemporary

Custom built on acre+ private lot within 1 mile of
future METRO station. Recent updates include
kitchen, baths, replaced roof, siding. Open floor
plan with massive great room-floor to ceiling win-
dows, numerous outdoor entertainment area-3 fin-
ished levels of spectacular!

munity with manicured lawns, close to golf
course, Reston Town Center, Dulles airport,
Toll Rd and future METRO. Large BR, sliding

Betty Collins 703-407-5750 or
e-mail Betty.Collins@longandfoster.com

Pat Coit 703-585-2522 or e-mail
Pat.Coit@longandfoster.com
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Address .................................. BR FB HB ... Postal City ... Sold Price .... Type ....... Lot AC PostalCode .......... Subdivision ............ Date Sold

1  6909 BENJAMIN ST ................ 5 .. 5 .. 3 ...... MCLEAN ..... $3,875,000 .... Detached .... 0.97 ...... 22101 ........... LANGLEY FOREST .......... 07/11/13

2  1953 ROCKINGHAM ST .......... 5 .. 5 .. 1 ...... MCLEAN ..... $3,421,054 .... Detached .... 0.51 ...... 22101 ............ FRANKLIN PARK ........... 07/11/13

3  925 MACKALL AVE ................. 6 .. 6 .. 2 ...... MCLEAN ..... $3,163,000 .... Detached .... 0.66 ...... 22101 ........... LANGLEY FOREST .......... 07/25/13

4  6719 WEMBERLY WAY ............ 6 .. 6 .. 2 ...... MCLEAN ..... $2,930,000 .... Detached .... 1.00 ...... 22101 ............ PARKVIEW HILLS ........... 07/19/13

5  224 BLISS LN ......................... 5 .. 6 .. 2 ... GREAT FALLS .. $2,200,000 .... Detached .... 7.93 ...... 22066 ............. SOUTHDOWN ............ 07/26/13

6  2450 FAIRHUNT CT ................ 6 .. 5 .. 1 ...... OAKTON ..... $1,705,000 .... Detached .... 5.00 ...... 22124 .......... FAIRHUNT ESTATES ......... 07/11/13

7  10605 HANNAH FARM RD ...... 7 .. 5 .. 3 ...... OAKTON ..... $1,650,000 .... Detached .... 0.93 ...... 22124 ............ HANNAH HILLS ........... 07/31/13

8  2367 HUNTER MILL RD .......... 4 .. 2 .. 2 ....... VIENNA ..... $1,595,000 .... Detached .... 1.95 ...... 22181 .......... ANGELICA WOODS ......... 07/08/13

9  12205 THOROUGHBRED RD ... 6 .. 8 .. 2 ..... HERNDON ... $1,550,000 .... Detached .... 4.94 ...... 20171 ......... VALE VALLEY FARMS ........ 07/31/13

10  3189 MARY ETTA LN .............. 5 .. 4 .. 1 ...... OAK HILL .... $1,425,000 .... Detached .... 1.06 ...... 20171 ........ SHADETREE ESTATES ....... 07/31/13

11  1460 WATERFRONT RD .......... 5 .. 4 .. 0 ...... RESTON ..... $1,310,000 .... Detached .... 0.28 ...... 20194 .................. RESTON ................. 07/08/13

Copyright 2013 RealEstate Business Intelligence. Source: MRIS as of August 15, 2013.

Local REAL ESTATELocal REAL ESTATE
July, 2013 Top Sales in Great Falls, McLean,

Reston, Herndon, Oakton and Vienna

1  6909 Benjamin Street,
McLean — $3,875,000

3  925 Mackall Avenue,
McLean — $3,163,0006  2450 Fairhunt Court,

Oakton — $1,705,000

8  2367 Hunter Mill Road,
Vienna — $1,595,000


